Delray Beach Restaurant Guide
Restaurant Name

Distance from
Hotel

Cost

Food Type

50 Ocean

0.1 mile

$$$

Seafood, American (New)

Bear’s Food Shack

1.9 mile

$

Breakfast & Brunch,
Juice Bar & Smoothies,
American (New)

What others are saying …

Link to Menu

Great happy hour, beautiful view

https://www.50ocean.com/

Same small crazy kitschy wonderful
Hawaiian surf shack without the surf
but bigger better menu

https://bearsfoodshack.com/menu-2

Menu with a range of old style and
modern British pub foods and beers on
tap

https://www.allmenus.com/fl/delraybeach/157949-the-blue-anchor/menu/

Blue Anchor
British Pub

0.5 mile

$$

British Pub

Boheme Bistro

0.2 mile

$$

Mediterranean

Love the menu and the happy hour
times (3pm-7pm)

http://bohemebistro.com/menus/breakf
ast/

Great venue on the beach in Delray
Beach ‒ perfect hangout spot for
drinking with live music

https://www.bostonsonthebeach.com/allday/

Boston's on the
Beach

0.1 mile

$$

American (New), Bar,
Seafood

BurgerFi

364 ft

$

Burgers, Hot Dogs
American (New)

Delicious burgers anytime of the day
right at beachfront Delray Beach

https://burgerfi.com/menu

Caffe Luna Rosa

449 ft

$$

Italian, Seafood,
Breakfast & Brunch

Food is totally awesome and you never
leave hungry.

http://caffelunarosa.com/menus/see-ourmenus/

Ciao Sidewalk Cafe

0.1 mile

$

Cafes, Breakfast & Brunch

Wonderful, little quaint cafe. The
courtyard dining really makes this place.

https://www.zmenu.com/ciao-sidewalkcafe-delray-beach-online-menu/

Coffee & Tea

This was a great place for some light
food options and some tasty coffee.

https://deliverydudes.com/food/delraybeach/menus/colombian-coffee-housedelray-beach

Steakhouse

Definitely the perfect special occasion
place, right in the heart of downtown
Delray Beach

http://cut432.com/menu/

Colombian Coffee
House
Cut 432

0.7 mile

0.7 mile

$

$$$

Deck 84

0.4 mile

$$

American (New)

Relax, drink, and dine with a gorgeous
view of the water and outstanding
service.

https://www.deck84.com/menus/

Delray Hideaway

0.3 mile

$

Sports Bar
American (Traditional)

It was a little hard to find — hence the
name — but all in all they had some
very good food and beer.

http://delrayhideaway.com/wpcontent/uploads/menu.pdf

J&J Seafood Bar
& Grill

0.5 mile

$$$

Seafood

We have been coming here for years
and have never had a bad meal.

https://www.jjseafooddelray.com/Menu.
html

Le Sorelle
Restaurant

0.7 mile

$$$

Italian

This is an authentic Italian restaurant.

https://www.facebook.com/LeSorelleRes
taurantDelrayBeach/

Ocean One
Bar & Grille

0.6 mile

$

Seafood, Bar, Beer,
Wine & Spirits

Can't beat $4.99 for most meals.

https://oceanonefl.com/

Over the Bridge
Café

0.5 mile

$$

Breakfast & Brunch,
American (Traditional)

From the very start to the very end …
all-around wonderful experience

http://places.singleplatform.com/overthe-bridge-caf/menu

Pizza Rustica

0.2 mile

$

Pizza

Great pizza and very friendly staff!

https://openmenu.com/restaurant/2133
dee2-15bb-11e0-b40e-0018512e6b26

Sandbar

0.1 mile

$$

Bar, Seafood
American (Traditional)

Great drinks and ambiance. Beach
setting with beach vibe.

https://bostonssandbar.com/menu/

Hole in the wall restaurant for take outs,
but prices are reasonable. Got my
sandwich in just a few minutes.

http://www.menuism.com/
restaurants/sandwiches-by-the-seadelraybeach-237127

Sandwiches
by the Sea

0.1 mile

$

Sandwiches

Sazio Express

0.1 mile

$

Pizza

This is one of my favorite pizza & salad
spots in Delray!

https://www.allmenus.com/fl/delraybeach/373729-sazio-express/menu/

Found not only the healthy options we
were looking for, but amazing service &
such a chill atmosphere.

https://www.facebook.com/surfshacksub
sandsmoothies?utm_source=tripadvisor&
utm_medium=referral

Surf Shack Subs

1.6 mile

$

Juice Bar & Smoothies,
Sandwiches, Acai Bowls

The New Vegan

0.9 mile

$$

Vegan

You don't have to be vegan to love this
place. The food is fresh and fabulous.

https://www.thenewvegan.com/restaura
nt/menu

Ziree Thai & Sushi

1.2 mile

$$

Sushi Bars, Thai,
Asian Fusion

An AWAI favorite that is a short car ride
away

https://zireethaisushi.com/sushi-delraybeach-2/

